
■ A |imi — ■* bi« «ppwrnae» «t th. l»r 
•f Ike Police Court, Ol-gow charged with 
being drunk sad disorder!/ in the street, when, 
after a patioot bearing, die presiding Bailie, 
who see are to hare possessed more of the 
aaik ofkatoaa kindness than of that firmness 
aa* «gaily, which are brr some deemed 
•snutnT for the magisterial office, ordered 
him to pa/ a flue of 15a. ‘ Fifteen shillings !* 
vociferated the man, with more points of ad 
miration in his tone than we can spare room 
for. ' Fifteen shillings, Bailie ! Ye're 
!/no in earnest. Bless ye, whan* will I win 
15s. to gile V 4 Well,' said the Bailie, yiel
ding, 4 t il make it hnlf-a-guinea, and not a 
farthing les» V 4 Hitif-a-gumea, Bailie 1 if ye 
fiue me in half-*-guinea, what’s to come o' 
mÿ puir wife and weans for a month to comet 
we must just starve, there's rae itherway ot. * 
said the offender, in a most lugubrious tone—
4 we must starve or beg.’ 4 Well,’ says the 
sclenting Bailie. 4 Til make jt 7s. 6d., and 
uot a farthing lew !' * Seven and sixpence !'
says the still unsatisfied offender, 4 that's just 
the half o’ my week's wages, and there's no 
B grain o’ meal in the house, ner a bit o' 
coal to mate it ready wi’, even th- gh there 
were. Uh, Bailie, think what* si. n V 6«L 
is to a working man !’ 4 Well, well,' says 
the good na-tured Magistrate, 4 Til make it 
fe, and not a farthing leas ; though ye were 
the kiug on the throne I’ll not make it less 1’
* Weel, weel, Bailie, I and Mary and the 
weans, maun just submit, said the knavish 
culprit, effecting to weep, at the same time 
Baying, as if to himself, yet so loud as the 
Bailie cbuld hear him—4 Blessed is he that 
wisely doth the poor man’s esse consider.’ 
The Bailie could not stand the silent appeal 
of hears, nor the apt Quotation he bad made.
• Well well,’ again said the Bailie. 4 I’ll make 
it half-a-crown, and as sure’s death, though 
ye were rov ain brither I couldna mak* it 
Sees ! I Kilmarnock Journal.

Little ttlrle.

There is eomething about little girls "Which 
if especially lovable ; even their wilful,naugh
ty ways seem utterly void of evil when they 
are so soon followed by the sweet penitence 
that overflows io such copious showers. Your 
boys are great, noble fellows, generous, lov- 
ing. and full of good impulses ; but they are 
noisy and demonstrative, and dearly as you 
love thedi. you are glad their place is out of 
doors. But Jennie, with her light su-p, is 
always betde you. She brings the slippers 
for papa, and with her pretty, dimpled fingers 
unfolds the papers for him to read ; she puts 
on a thimble no bigger than a fairy's, and 
with some very mysterious combination ot 
44doll-rings,” ills up a small rocker by mam
ma, with » wonderful assumption of womanly 
dignity. And who shall tell how the little 
thread of speech that flows with such sweet 
silvery lightness from those Innocent lipe, 
twines itself round the mother's heart, never 
to rust, not even when the dear little face is 
hid among the daisies, as so many mothers 
know.

Cherish, then, the little girls, dimpled 
darlings, who tear their, aprons, and cut the 
tablecloths, and cat the sugar, and-'«re them
selves the sugar and salt of life !. Let them 
dress and undress their doll babies to their 
heart’s content. Answer all the funny ques
tions they ask, and do not make fun of their 
baby theology ; and when you must whip 
them, do it so that if you should remember it, 
it would not be with team, for a great many 
little girls lose their hold suddenly before the 
door from which they have just escaped is 
abut, aad find their way back to the angels.
Hwrlkle IteatlTof Three field 

Differs from Thirst.

An Australian paper contains the follow, 
lag : A short time ago a party of foui left 
Ciermoat on a prospecting tour to the west
ward; The leader of the party, named 
Drummond, professed to be acquainted with 
the country, and to have discovered, while io 
tlw service of a gentleman at the Belyando, 
some very auriferous ground. The party had 
bat mm horse among them, and were cau
tioned before starting as to the extreme 
scarcity of water in the region whither they 
were bound. After a few days’ travelling, 
water beeame alarmingly scarce, and to the 
dismay of the party their leader confessed not 
only to being ignorant of the whereabouts of 
the rich ground be had started in quest of, 
but also to Ike way to water, or any human 
habitation. Lost among the ranges, without 
B drop of water, the wretched men, it is said, 
wandered about for twelve days, the victims 
of raging thirst The leader, Drummond, was 
the first to succumb, and was necessarily left 
to perish. The survivors killed their dog, 
and found temporary respite from drinking its 
blood, hot at length were driven to opening 
veins in their own arms, and seeking relief in 
swallowing the vital fluid. Soon after this, 
and after they bad come to a road, two of 
them dropped almost simultaneously.and died. 
The survivor, whose name is Atkinson, cov
ered their bodies with their blankets, and 
summoned all his remaining strength to fol
low up the road, which happily brought him, 
in a state of complete exhaustion, to a station 
near Harley’s Bush, where he was hospitably 
caned lor- ___ /

Many Facts in Small Compass.-—The 
number of" languages spoken is 2,064. The 
number of men is equal to the number of 
woman. The average of human life is ijiout 
thirty-three years. Une quarter die before 
the age of seven. To every one thousand

Carsons one rarely reaches ‘the ago of one 
■ndred years, and not more than one in five 

hundred will reach the nge of eighty. '1 here 
are on earth 1,000,000,000 inhabitants. Of 
these about 33,333,333, die every year, 91. 
824 die every day, L789 every hour, and 
•ixty every minute. TlieTdttee are balanced 
by an equal number of births.—The married , 
are longer lived than the tiugle. Tall men 
live longer than short ones. Woman have 
more chances of life previous to the age of 
fifty vears, but fewer after than men. The 
number of marriages is in proportion of 
eeventy to due hundred. Marriages are more 
frequent after the equinoxes than during the 
mouths of June and December. Those born 
in the spring are more robust than others. 
Births and deaths are more frequent by night 
than by day.

A Yaxkkk once made a bet with a Dutch
man that he could swallow him. The Dutch 
man took off his boots and stretched himself 
out on a table, when the Yankee commenced 
•parafions on his big toe. 44 Mein Gott, yi 
as biting me,” veiled the Duchman. “ it _ 
darned old fool,” laid Johnathan, “ did you 
think I was going to swallow you whole.^ 

Smart Girls.—A good story is told of a 
young man who presented his intended with 
B lace collar. As she put it on, said he, mean
ingly. 44 Take care that nobody else rumples 
that collar.” 44 No fear of that,” said she, 
innocently,44 111 take it off.” Another of 
B medical student, who asked his sweetheart 
fer a kiss. 44 You can't have it sir,” said 
she, 4T don’t believe in having a doctor’s bill 
•tack in my face, nohow.”

, Bbitish iHVANTRv.—A War office Return 
has been issued, showing that on the 1st oi 
April, 1865, there were 141 battalions of in- 
tan try of the British Army (exclusive of Foot 
Gustos an! colonial corps) at home, in the 
«lomes, or in India. At home there were 42 
BBUalions, in the colonies 46 (five ot whicu 
are under orders to return home from New 
Zealand), and 63 in India.
• t)* Baruum was thrown from a buggy on 
Saturday last ; fortunately he was more 
frightened than bait. The boggy will doubt- 
lea he pet oa exhibition in a few days.

FARM for SALE.
P*SAL*,£«.l h.lf of Lot No. IT. roe S 

TvWMhipof WAWAXOSH, cooipriMof

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
no clearance. Term* liberal. Apply to the 
Executors ol'the Estate of the late Win. Harris, 
Dungannon P, O
Dungannon, Oct. I**. *864. w37-tf

TAILORING

IN CHANCERY;
IN THE MATTER OP|PARTITION 

BETWEEN
PATRICK KENNEDY HTNDMAX 

AND
HENRY COWPKB HYXDMAN AND OTHERS..

TO THE HONORABLE, THE fUDGES 
OF TIIE CO UR T OF CHANCER Y: 

rpHK humble petition ot the ‘ above named 
■ Patrick Kennedy Hvndmhn, of the Vi'lage

of Exeter, in the Voimiy of Il-iron and .Province 
of Canada. Provincial- Land Surveyor, she wet li 
a» follows i

1. Hem y Hyndman, hte of Luiidereton, in the 
Township of Colbvrue, in the County ot Hti- 

. ....... ...... rou and Province aforesaid, was at the time oi

RETURNS MTS MOST SINCERE I HANKS i h.» death the - owner of the fee simile of Loi* 
for the vSry flattering encouragement he hit*'! Numbers lour and live. Lake Road East, in the 

received<ioce lie commenced business in Mode-| town«hiù .ol Colhornè, in the County of Huron 
rich, not Iieing able to execute over one-halt o ; an,i ProvYure aforesaid, and of the easterly half
theoidersbrought to hiin last season; having 

now secured facilitictlor

Carrying OA Business Extensively
and employing none but find-class tradesmen 
And a- u. X. believes his experience a* Cutter f* 
second to none in the Province, havingcarried on 
business extensively and successfully hi Hamilton, 
irmeipally tirst-cla** customer*, and having been 
Gutter in one of the Principal KelaMmhmen s in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlessly state* to a 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
at hi* estahliehmenleqitai tothe best Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal.

Codeneliil>*i.30 «ttiS* - - swl7w40-Iv

J.&J.SEEGMILLER,
TANKERS!

DEALERS
IN

LEATHER FINDINGS !
|«Vc., 3ec.

GODERICH. C. W.
February I2.1S64-_________ NVwa

To Rent or Lease.
LOTS five an»l six in the First Concession, 

township of Cqlhorue, W. I) , about two 
miles from Goderich. Apolv to

MARY HENLEY, 
Lighthouse at.. Goderich. 

December 5tb, 1864. w45tf

ACRES of Lot No. 32, l*st Lake 
Road, Hay.

FOR SALE.
80

FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terms easy.apply to

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premises, or'

M. C. CAMERON,
Gofloricu.

Goderich, April 36th, 1864. w!4-ti

FARM FOR SALE
IN WAWANOSH
TIE ..<ki.ig.ed ofei. (or —j- tk. teftowi.» 

„ ' do Vuwa.tilp ot W.wmno»b.

Within II Miles of Goderich I
.on *,*, 50 of which .re rielied. 

Oktlwpofmi-. Iherei. . guo. Pr.m« Bjr. J» 
Wioigooi Pro-o Huew, jwu.g orehjrd- 
", A food crook ni.noig through t*-

*Wr«» huohmcMath,
« Z . . . ■ . Lot .1, tth i-o.

VnMooh.i».W.IM*. *1-1-

uf lot N millier t »v, trout ot V^ii*4-**11 Terrace, 
westofNurtn street, in the 'town of Goderich, 
otherwise known a» running numl'er fourbun- 
dredand uinctv three oft he town plot oftluderich. 
And the .said Henry Hyndman was likewise at 
the time ul hi» death equitably entitled to tl.e lee 
«impie and inheritance ul lot#number# Imic, teii 
and eleven in the eighth voncession. Western 
Division, of the said town-hip of Colburn e.

2. The said Henry H> ndmnn departed this life 
on or nb.-ml the nineteenth day. of September in 
the year olUur Lord One Thousand Eight' Hun
dred sud Forty-Four, having first dulv ma«.e and 
pi:W shed hi* last willaud testament in writing 
which is m the word* and figures following, that 
is tosav: “I, Henry HVihlmaii, of Lunderelon, 
in the County of Huron., District of London and 
Province of Upper Canada, do make and publish 
this iov last will mid testament. I do hereby 

my dear wile Augusta Harriet. Elisabeth

dentistry

Dr. PNEI.M,
SUROICA!. & MKCHANK-AI.
Dvntmt, (successor to T. II. Mont
gomery,) Gouench, C. W.

Booms over Mr. F. Jordan's Dm? Store
January 13ih, IStid. «wSs-yly

ap|Ku;.' my dear wile Augusta Harriet. Llisnbeth 
Hyndmaii my sole executrix and sole gmmlinn 
to o ir children, and I do hêrëhjTdirecTthat in the 
first place my executrix do provide tor the pay
ment of all my lawful debts, and in the next place

Esquire, to my dear wife on condition of her 
renouncing hti right ot dower. 1 leave for her 
life the lots No. t, 2b3, Lake road east,township 
of Colborne, Western Division, with all house», 
buildings, furniture, plute, books, linen, farming 
stock, cattle and uten-ils ot husbandry which 
may be on the same a. the time of my death ; all 
ether property, x% hetlier real or personal, I direct 
to be equally "divided among my children, «share 
and share alike, and give and bequeath the said 
lots No. I, 2n3. Lake Koad East, with the houses 
and buildiiigs thereon alter the death of my dear 
wile to my eldest sou lastly I leave to in y dear 
wile the power of dividing among our children 
a* slie-inay think proper the I urn it ure. piatr. Arc., 
ot which she has the li v rent and reserve .to my- 
seli the right by any writing under my hand to 
add codicils to "tin» my last will and testament or 
to make special bequeois as may appear to me 
from tune to time necessary. In witucss>wliereo|
I have liereunto set my hand at Ltimlerstmi 
aloresaid, the mneteentii ol'June IS3s, helore the 
witnesses Will.am Uom uud Alexander Douglas, 
in y farm servant».

(digued) H. HYNDMAN.
W M. KOSS, Witness.
ALEX IN). (U.AS, Witness.

. ne said late Hviirv Hyndman had eleven 
children, namely l Your petitioner Patrick Ken
nedy Hymuiian and the said Henry < owper
II viidman,ol Springside. Kiiirule.in Ayr
shire .in that part ot the KingdomofUreal Britain 
and Ireland veiled Scotland,Mana Caroline Hyud- 
inan.otthe same place, spinster. Isabella Hvnd- 
imiii. oi the same piave, spinster, Elizabeth Mary 
llyndmnn. oft he same place, spinster, and Anus 
Louisa Hyndman, ul the town olStrall-ml, in the 
County ol" Perth and Province aforesaid, spinster, 
Acgusta Harriet Williams [lorinerly Augusta 
Harriet Hyndman] now the w.le ol Ruby Williams 
ol-lhe saule place, John Hyndman, of the Village 
o| Exeter, in the County of" lluion, alo-e>md, 
Ueorge William Hyndiimn, snp|s«sed to be now 
re idmg in Australia or New Zealand, who are 
all ol nge, and Rot-er. Bla.rMyndiiiaii and Arthur 
Hyndman, now deceased.

The .said late Henry Hyndman left him sur-

TAKE NOTICE !
HBK HAS OPENED AUDI,

THE SUBSCRIBER
BEG^ to inform his eld friends and the public generally that he has of Huron.

RE-OPENED in And wiiereas thç said improvements ate

PARSONS’ BLOCK
Next door to Mr. BUTLER’S 300K-ST0RE, where everything in

&c., will be sold cheap for CASH or in exchange for Dairy Produce. 
As he intends to devote bis attention principally to the rectifying of

WHISKIES OF ALL KINDS,
that she do make a suitable provision tor my dear 
mother, Mrs. Farnh Hyndman, equal to the life 
annuity ol j£50 sterling renounced in my favor
and tig bivr< nt ol the farm of Uorgoskle, :* the _ _
parish of Largo and County of Ayr, in Scotland, ■ • J • g g • •*... . . . . Disüüery Prices !

Dealers therein will do -.veil to give him a call.

A BY-LAW
To raise by way of Loan the sum of 

Twenty Thousand Dollars for the 
purposes thereimenentioned.

WlfEREAS the Corporation of the United 
Countieft'Of Huron and Bruce has re

solved to Grade, Gravel and improve-eèrtain 
Roads and Highways, with the necessary 
Bridget for the same, within the said County

Farm in Bosanquet
FOR SALE

or rro i^i3yjL\
rg HE ITNDERSIGNKtiUillcrsfor sale or to let 
L lot 20, 12th eon,, township ol Hosanquet, 

County of Lambton. The farm euneisl* of

ONE HUNflRED ACRES,
sixty of which are cleared, and situated near a 
station "I the ti. T. Railway. There is a LOG 
DWELLING HOUSE AND FRAME 
HARN+ ii the lot.
WELL TftlBEKED & WATER’D
For particulars apply to

Au ost 11th. 1864.

M. C. CORDON,
Uodericli I*. O

NEW BOOKS!!
JUVENILE BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS.
TOYS,

&C., &0 , etc.,

In Large Assortments !
Suitable lor Holiday Gifts lor both old and 

young, just receivedAT THE CLINTON BOOK STORE
GKO.LAÏCOCK. 

CLIXTOS. 19th n-f.-raher, 1861.

LAYCOCK’S

Canadian Farmers' Almanau,
tj. Price 25 ante per dozen. -C3

AT THE CLINTON
Book Store I

The most useful Almanac lor Fanners there 
is published. It contains space for tnemor 
andums for every day in the year, besides 

much valuable information, such as

Post Officd Regulations,
STAMP DUTIES,

LISTS OF BANKS !
Judiciary & Parliamentary Lists#

Every farmer should have one.
GEO. LAYCOCK.

Clinton, 19th Dccemlwr, 1861. [wl,9

Those Indebted to him will Please, call and settle 
at once, otherwise costs must tie incurred.

J. Y.S. KIRK.
MARKET SQUARE, Goderich, ,7th March, 1865. »w53

WOOL CARDING!!
JD O - cfc O •

t»ilW'WhSi(n^i»HS((VMSSl(WVVIS»^.w«l^'»4(V'.S»MlWH(t(W(.Sil^Wft.(WWWl|(W«

frHE SUBSCRIBERS would beg to inform his customers and the public that his new prem 
*■' ises on East street, 1

THRBÈ DOORS FROM THE SQUARE,
ill he opened on »he first of June, for transacting the Wool Cardin?, Cloth Dressing and 

Manufacturing business, in connection with his WOOL FACTORY, where all orders and 
work in the above business will be punctually attended to. Likewise a variety of

required,
lurs each, and that the said Debentures^shall 
he sealed with the seul of the said Corpora
tion. and signed by the said Warden.

III. That the said Debentures shall be 
made payable in ten years at furthest, from 
the day hereinafter mentioned for this By 
Law to take effect either in London, in Eng 
land, or some place in Canada to tie désignât-

l na '11 k .1 . » < ed in the said Debentures, and shall have«, formerly, ...d particular attcution will be paid V, «h Je from udUtTce wjhmgjhe,r'° | ,buD Cu“f0'"‘ (or ,Im! W0*'"

IV. That the said Debentures and Cdu

entirely within the County ot Huron, and the 
expense of making the same is to be defrayed 
by Ihe said County irrespeetive of the 
County of Bruce, the Loan or Debt will be 
paid by the said County of Huron, uud the 
Rate hereinafter mentioned will be raised 
solely upon the rateable property within the 
said County of Huron : And whereas to 
carry into effect the said recited object i) 
will be necessary for the said Corporation to 
raise the sum of Twenty Thousand' Dollars, 
In the manner hereinafter mentioned : And 
whereas it is expedient to define the respec
tive amounts to be exj*ended On each Line of 
Road intended to be improved, it shall be 
expended as set out in the Schedule at the 
end of this By-Law and forming part of the 
same.

And whereas it will require the sum of 
Three Thousand Two Hundred Dollars to 
be raised annually by Special Rate for the 
payment ot the said Loan or Debt and inter
est as also hereinafter mentioned.

And whep.kas the amount of the whole 
rateable property of the said Municipality 
irrespective of any future increase in the 
same, and irrespective of any income to be 
derived from the temporary investment of the 
sinking fund hereinafter mentioned or any 
part thereof, according to the last revised 
Assessment Rolls being for the year one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty four was 
Eight millions Two hundred and Eighty eight 
thousand Six hundred ami Ninety six dollars : 
And whereas for paying the interest and 
creating an eqv.nl annual Sinking Fund for 
paying the said sum of Twenty Thousand 
Dollars and interest as hereinafter mentioned, 
it will require an equal annual Special Rate 
of tour-temhs of a mill in the-Dollar in ad 
ditior. to all other rates uud taxes to be levied 
in each year.

Be it therefore enacted by the Corporation 
of the United Counties of Huron and Bruce,

I. That it shall be lawful for the Warden 
lor the time being of the s*id last mentioned 
Corporation to raise by way of Loan, from 
any person or persons, body or bodies corpo
rate who may be willing to advance the same 
upon the credit of the Debentures hereinafter 
mentioned, a sum of money not exceeding in 
the whole the sum of Twenty Thousand Dol
lars, tind to cause the same to be paid into 
the hands of the Treasurer of the United 
Counties aforesaid, fur the purposes and wilfr 
the object above recited.

II. That it shall bo lawful finrfhe said

Mortgage Sale !
pY virtue of a Power ot Sale contained in a 
D Mortgage bearing date the nineteenth day 
of «anuary, A. D. I8n4, and made between 
Donald McNivem, of Ihe township of Aebfield, 
in the Gountv of Huron, of the first part, Cather
ine his wife of the second part, and Archibald 
Campbell, of the town of St Thomas, in the 
County cf Elgin, Esquire, of the third part, and 
which said mortgage is recorded under number 
324 tor the township of Ashfield.

There will beofleredlor sale by Public Auction 
at the Court House, ia the Town of Goder.ch, in 
the County ot Huron, at the hour of twelve 
o'clock, noon, on Tuesday, the twemy-third day 
ot May next, the following lands and premises : 
The west halt of "lot number eleven, in the 
seventh concession of the eastern division of the 
Towiii-liip of Ashtield, aforesaid, containing by 
admeasurement one hundred acres, be the same 
more or less.

Fur further particular» application may be made 
to the undersigned, or to A. Campbell, Esq., 
Commercial Bank, St Thomas.

C. D. PAUL.
Vendor’s Solicitor.

Dated at St Thomas, this 15th day of April. 
A. D., 18tk>. w!3td

GODERICH FANNING MILL

Pump Fnetoryl

TheSVllSCIUBERIIBOS TO inform
the inhnbits.it* o> Ihe Counties ef Huron 

and Bruce tlmt he is stiM Manufacturier, and ban 
on hand a number of b*s

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS R PUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to hie 

MUlsi a* he will warrant them to free Wheat from 
oats, cockle, ehes** <Ser. Pump* made to order 
and warranted.

Fur tory on ■ Ne ft on st.t Uturee* Vistmrim stras* 
and .Cumbria Road.

Also, agent for the *ale of Morgan’» premium 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which bae never yet 
failed to give general satisfaction to farmers who 
have used them.

HENRY DODD.
Goderich April 22nd, 1*64. If

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Yarn,
will be kept on hand to exchange for wool. Having this year added another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE

Bajfleld Gravel Read* Stanley.

“ AWqtÔÏTsALE
OF

A WALÜ)ABLE FARM.

C. M. Trueman
IS instructed by Ihe proprietor, Mr. John 

Elhutt, to sell by Public Auction, on the 
premises, on

WEDXESDA Y, 5th JVL F, 1865.
Commencing at one o'clock, p. m., that very 

valuable' farm, being lot 21, north of Bayfield 
Itoaû, township of Stanley, half a mile from the 
xillage of Varna, ti miles of Clinton, and 8 of 
Seatorth-—105 acres, more or less, about 60 acres 
of which are < leered. On the premises are a 
superior frame barn, a log house and a V“ung 
orchard ot about 100 tree*, commencing to bear.

This term is in a fine part of «he County, on a 
eading gravel road, the soil of the best quality, 
and only requires to be seen to he appreciated.

Further particulars van be had on application to 
A. LEI-TU>Y, Esq., barrister, Goderich, or tothe

Terms liberal and will be made known at time 
of sale. . „ ,

Goderich, Mar 1st. 1865. wIStd

ONE-TENTH ONLY!

4 . .
vivin* your oelitioner anil the said Henry C>

Sir Hyndman. Man» Carolina Hi ndmaii.lsabelle ! |0 Ivs establishment, he will be prepared to execute farmer's work to any reasonable extent 
ynilman, Elisabeth Ma*-y Hyndman, Anna , on 8|lortn<>ttce. Customer,-; coinin ' to ihe faetorv thetnselv 
L««uisa llyndiinu. Aumnta liarrul William*'

[formerly Anyus.a Harriet Hvndmau] John
Hvi.dii.au, George William Hviidman, los heirs • - __ . . _ _ _ i

<>I"u K x p « a i t i « « *. i y 1>«> n <- r P„„. .uu «, m ,„h;, ^

"VV-tr;; N*- t-Whl„iH.nkft„,o, I,»-™, n.tro„,jp nl i. *b„v. STtfJZtfZ

and ItotK-rt Hf ur | fuh*mber hopes by stri.-t attenti.m to liminoss am! soaring no expense tn meeting the wants : that the whole amount of said lfoUntures

For Sale atja Bargain.

THAT valuable and eligibly -situated property 
ii: the Town ot Goderich, fronting the Court 

Hons - Square, and for eighteen years known as

‘THE FARMERS’ INN,’
During which time it has enjoyed one ol the 
largest portion* of that business in the town. 
Connected with the hotel is a general store. The 
whole .are built o|.stone and br:ck, 47 ^< 37, three 
htories high, and commodious cellar* 8 feel deep. 
Attached to the hotel i* a two story frame dwelling 
house, outhouse», Ac .

ALSO:—A small farm ol excellent land, 
handsomeiv located one mile from Voderich on 
the Bavheld Road, 30 acres in good elate of 
cultivation, well lenvt-d. 2i of which are clear of 
«tump*, with a hewn log house 30 /I 20, and a 
cedar lug barn 40 X 24, sheds. Sic.,

. . ALM>:-ln the Village of Fort Allwrt i acre
den to cause any number ol Uebentures i Wl|h dwelling nouse and stables. Are., ore of the 

to made for such, sums til money ns may be [ |w*t tavern stands m tint place, am* has long 
not less thnu One Hundred Dul- b.-en kept as suc h.

Terms liliernl ; to suit purchasers, tor lurthei 
particulars applx to

J. B. GORDON, Ksq. 
or ANDREW JK) NOG II, Proprietor.
N. B —All those indebted to me either by note 

•f lnMik account are requested to settle the same 
without delay m order to save costs.

Goderu-h, April 31st, 1864. w0 td

POT ASH AND SOAP
FACTORY!

WITH 5 kettles and other apparaltts, all 
in good working order, situated fti the

Town of Coderlchr
For sale on reasonable terras. Time glverr 
for most ot the purchase money if required# 

Also, a
COOPERAGE r

With tools suitable for general work. Terns; 
part Cosh—balance on time.

The propeities will be sold separately and 
at two fluids of their value. A good dwel
ling house attached to each property. Aim 
ply to J. B. GORDON,

Goderich.
Goderich. March 9th. 1965. sw54-Im

LANDS FOB SALE!
THE following Lauds are oflered for sale oa

1 " * * *~'~very advautageous terms :

and ' who intended

Remember the place— East Street, second door from CRABB’S BLOCK.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich, April 19tfc, 1864 w| o

HURON FOUNDRY !
» am

i STEAM ENGINE-WORKS

v.iaty
,{r

R. RUNCIMAN &. CO.,

SHEHIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

made a party to this peiitinn. «uu <•••■• i - ------ • - -* - - ’ , ,
Hyndman and Arthur Hyndman, who have since j of his customers, to still receive a share of tin. same, 
died leaving no issue. I ’* ------*--- *•-- • * *

5. In the year one thousand eight hundred and 1 
fifty-six the above named lit nry Cowper Hvud-i 
man puid.to Ihe <*ana«la Company on behalf ot 
In nisei Iand tiie other vo-keire and vo-bei resse* ai- 
La w uf the said late Henry ujndinan Vie balance 
ol the purchase money ot the said lota numbers 
nine, ten and eleven in the eighth' c«Hiccs»fon,
Western Division, of the said township o: <’ol- 
borne, whereupon the said the Canada Company 
executed conveyances of the siud land to the *aid 
Henry Cowjior Hyndman mid the said other vo- 
hejrs "and eo-heires*es-ai-lnw, and be ondthey 
are entitled to all the aforementioned premises us 
tenants in common each ! eingentitled to an equal 
pro|H»riuul thereof.

li. The said Henry CuW|ht Hyndman is n 
creditor ol the Estate ol the said lute Henry 
Hyi^litiim in respec*. of the amount so paid by 
Inin its aforesaid to the said tine Canada Com
pany. ,..J

7. By deed poll lf-cring dale the twenty first 
day ol Cfoptemlicr one thousand eight hundred 
and sixty-tour and executed hy^ t»e said lia by 
Williams and Augu-ta Harriet Williams, the 
interest of the said Augusta Unmet William 
all ol the aforesaid lands was charged with the 
payment of the sum ot six hundred and seventy 
dollars and interest to Samuel Street" Fu’lvr, ot 
the town ol Mruitunl. ia the County of Perth.who 
is in v->nscqueiue tliereoi Jitaile a party to this
^8. There are no other debts or assets of the

r!Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills
eo-heirs and eo-heiresses-al-la w ol the said late 
Heni y Hyndman can b supporteil save out ul tlie, 
pro» e*tl* ot Ihe *anl lands.

9. The said premises are to n great exten' Un
productive m tlieii pre-ent state and they cannot 
(te «-oiiveuiently or advantageously partitioned.

10 It will t»e advantageous for ad parties in
terested and it is necessary lor the support and 
mainteiianeeul your petitioner and the said other 
co-heir* ami cu-nviresscs-at-laW ol the said late 
Henry Hyutl nan th'al the said"j»remises should lie 
soUl and ihe provecdsdiyideii between ami upylied 
for the hv.m-lit ••fall parties eniHied thereto.

Vuu. pvtniuiirr then-lure prays
ft ] That inv said premises may he sold mvl the pro. 

rt-tti* paid to and applied for the beuvtlt »>l the parti»-» 
interested ihvn-m.
. [ JJ Ami ihui your ]ieiiti<tuer limy he poid his «hare of 
ill»- pnn erds »»l *lieh sale.

[31 Ami tiisl ihe e»N»l« »S|* «uch «ale and of lh»-se pro. 
e»-eding* a» iM-iweeu solicitor audvliwil may be paid out 
ol'the said vr-w-.fil*.

111 And ihatliienaid prrnii»e«i may lie |uiriiiion»-<l.
5J And for the purp»»»»-e a|î»r«-»Sht dial ail proper dir- 

erimns nmv he given andivconni»» tiikcii.
[fij And ihnt your Pelilimier may have *ii» hfuMherami 

other relief as shall m the premises *e»-m meet.
[1J And your Peiitfoiicr will ever pray. ^

I:uWARÜ BLAKE.

IN CHANCERY, in re Hvndmaw

Take notice thatthis jK-liinni wid he presented m the 
Co tri ot'rhaneery on Abuidav. die 29th «layoi next May 
al ten of the chn-k in the forenoon. Yonr«.

BLAKK, kkrr* wki.ls,
Solicitors for Petiiioner.

Dated 15th February. 1865.
To Henry Cowper Hyndman. Maria Caroline llynd. 

man. Isabella Hyndman, Elizabeth Mary Hyiuhnan.
Anna lenmui llymimnn. Augmin Harriet XX illmm*.A!ahy 
XX’iiliam*. John 11> mliiiun. Uenrge Willmiii Hyinliintn,
AuguKia llurriet Hyndmiuiand to all odn-rs having or 
clatmiiigan niereslm the estate

shall not exceed the. before mentioned sum 
of Twenty Thousand Dollars, and they shall 
bear interest at and alter the rule oi six per 
centum per annum, which interest shall be 
payable on the first day of January and first 
duy of July, in each and every year during 
the continuance of the said Debentures at 
the place where the Debentures are made 
payable.

V*. That for the purpose of forming a 
Sinking Fund lor the payment of the said 
Debentures and the interest at the rate afore
said to become due thereon. an e 
rate ot four tenths of a mill in" 
shall ir. addition to nil other rates and taxes, j 
be raised,, levied and collected in each year 
solely Upon all the rateable property within 
the said County of Huron, during the continu 
ancc of said debentures or any of them.

VI. That this By Law* shall take effect 
.and come into operation upon the Nineteenth 
day of Juuef in the y«-ar of y^.Loid Due 
Thousand Light lluhdve^ a:.‘à Sixty Five.

i»S*

United Counties ol 1 "DY virtue of a writ oi 
Huron and Bruce, > JD Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : I of Her Majesty’s County
Court ollhe Uuited Oountie* of Huron anil.Bruce 
and to me directed against the lauds and tene
ments of W ill mm Harrison, at the suit of Alex
ander Wright, 1 have «eixed and taken m 
execution all the right, title jtud interest of the 
said détendant in audio lot "number tune, tit the 
fourteenth concession, ol the Township ot Car- Apply to< 
rick,^n the County of Bruce ; which lands and : 
leaenients I shall oiler lor sale at my office in 
Ihe Court House in the town ul Goderich, on 
Tuesday the-Eleventh day of July, next, at ne 
hour oi Twelve of the dock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
* Shenll, H. Sc B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff* Ulfiqe,(foderioh, j

1st April, Into. I WI0

FARM FOR SALE
LOT 3, Coe. A, To-nihip of Ilowick, j

mile iruin Wroxeter, on

TIIE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and barn,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Ï-. VV. THOMAS, Esq., D. M. 

Ooltricli. •'«■» *>. IW<. -6«w5Mf

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

United Countieeofl T>Y virtue ol a writ ol 
Huron and Biuce, > J3 Fieri Facias re»id-ie 

To Wit:, ) issued out of Her Majesty’s 
Comity Court «| the County ol Brant, and to me 
directed against the lands^rtal tenements of 
Walter Renwick, at the smtVMwilliam Martin.
I have seised and taken in Execution all the right, 
title and interest of-the said defendant in and to 
lot number one iu the tenth concession south et 
Huron Road in the Township of Tuckersniith» in, 
the County of Huron, which landsfand tenements 
1 shall otier tor sale at inv otfioe in tbv Vourt House 
io the Town of Goderich, on^l'iuiilyi the" sixth 
day of June next, at the hJBr of «fikelwi of the 
•look, msi ^

[ " ^'JtlHN MACDONALD,
Bherif, //J. B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’» OfBce, Goderich, j

37th Jaa. 1WÔ. I w3

Military School.
CANDIDATES

1
. tor commissions in the 

— Service Militia desirous of obtaining ad 
mission to either of the Schools of Military 
Instruction, are required to make application 
in writing for such purpotte, through the 
Brigade Major of the division wherein they 
reside.

Applicants must state their nge, residence, 
Post office address, and native country, and 
transmit, with their application, a certificate 
from a clergyman or magistÂle in the local 
it/ where they live as to moral character.

W. POWELL, Lieut.-Col.
WV U' D. A. Gen. M., U. 0.

Adjutant General’s Office, )lA 
I Quebec, March 4th, 1866. $ w7-3ss

Circular, Aulay and Sa six Sa w-Mills,

571AM $861985 & 3
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPEMTORS AND HORSE POWERS,
. Mowing and Heaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OÜLTIV TOIÏS, OAMa PLOUGHS,

brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial manner, 
Castings of any description ma^e to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

renaired on short notice. A large stock of

COOPNG, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always on hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, wo would solicitait inspection of _our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, ns we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass,Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange. 

Goderich. October. 186* w29

rttcusi low is cisi it tin tr menu
___________A RP TRI MIAW» Hi

Nine Equal Annual Instilments,
with laterest at 0 per cent..

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:
South 4 7 in 1st con., 50 acres,
South i 8 in 1st con., 60 acres,1 
South \ 11 in 2d con., 100 acres,
South l 21 in 3d con., 100 acres,J 
North l 20 in 4h con., 100 acres. % 
North 121 in 4h con., 100 acres,
North j 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK:
I Lots 2 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres eaafc 
h TOWNSHIP OF GREY: 

o. 26 in 1st con., 100 acres, •
Lots 34 and 35 iu 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in 6 con., 100 acres each, 
Lot 26 in ë con., t*9 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 con., 106 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TURUBERRY 
Ns E. 4 43 iu 1 con., 50 acres..

Apply to Crnut es W idded ,Esq.,Goderich, 
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Esq..
w 43b Toronto

Valuable Piece of Land
FOH, SALE,

ON favorable terms ot payment. The fol
io win z property, viz : North half of. loi 

number 30, on the 12th con. of Goderich 
i township, containing by admeasurement 40 
acres, more or less, upon which there are 

; fifteen acres chared. This land is in a 
i favorable situation, being within live miles of

LIGHT-HOUSE St.GODEBICH| vu'Cof k,»tl(

acre ot land, a good farm house, shop, and 
premises. This would be a good 

tailor'jpr saddle and harness 
•c is lione in the vicinity, 

/«utlior or store goods at wholesale prices 
»itl he taken for either ef the above

JAMES STANLEY, 
wl2-tf Constance p. e.

mw .-m. e— e— mu» 1er

Carriage Factory

i oi me suiu | r B'-re ot land, a
ic rate afere- THF. SUBSGRTBKR wixlie* to return thank* J „tiihlcf on the pr
L'.iuu! »|«vial 1 1.. .................. !... p..l I.V.lr.r..'.,V.J .l llu-JT : ■ J fur,

I loll - r i hands, ami wouhl bee to ultimate that he isilvter-1, j .the I oiler, | 1u1ikJ K|| w<ï 0. . maker u th.-!

KEFERRED TO IN THE FOItE-
GOIXU.

Seven ThouvunJ DoUers to he expended

cheaper than ever.!
I wiil sell you a waggon complete for g"w.OO ' 

cash.and all other thing* in proportion. All work <

Warranted to give satisfaction.

All kinds of Farming Implement* made to onlcr.
john McPherson.

Goderich,.I an. ftth. Ifoifi; w»w37 j United GonntiJIot
------ ----------------------------------—-------- ------- - llurmi and Bruce,

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
V Virtue of, * writ ofI'nited Voiinhes of j 

Huron ami Bruv
To wit : >Fit*ri Facias tor residue, and

writ of Fieri Faciès issued »>nt of Her Majesty’s 
muVCourt of the l."ruled Coiint.es of ||tir<

virtue of a writ or 
Fieri Facias issued out 

T<» wit \ of Her Majesty’s County
Court of the Cnited Cu-intirn o^Hurou and Bruce 
an»l to me •hre«-’«-il Ms-ain*! the lands and tene
ments »»f Nesbitt higgur- and George Biggar, ut..ii... ..^.1 ...t, in, in— * 'i .it piiiii i <Ke'UF niiu ' *ivi Di.d.iii Ul

Vvmliinmi kxponasand ! ihe suit of Oliver Mavklem, John ’Hiomae, 
William Irving. ;r.. and Jam#-» Mncklem, I have 
sein-tl and taken in Execution all the right title 

. i . iC , ■ », v.i,mi'j v null »>■ ms ». .inn» » ..j ■ and iiitercrt »>t the said defendants ill and to Lot*
on the Colborne ami Ashhe.Q uoau.^^com- j noj Rruee and to'me directt'il «gainst ihe lands ! Numliei* Ils, 113, 114. 115, 116, 117 aid
mencinjg at A. Allen's Tavern, going North-.]'and tenements of Mijton H. Sta-r and Foster js*i, in the Village' of Hlnevale, also that rei-

tain i«r»-el or tract ot lauds known as the 
Mill Block, ami also that certain parcel or trart ot 
lands which is bound' d on the North side by the 
llr-er Maitland, <qi the South side l»v the Town

Hawkins, at thv,»|iits of Allen S. I- i-h^r and John i 
C.D» tlor. I have'seized ami taken in execution ■ 
the Io..owing pr<»j>erTy: all a till sicgnhir that ‘ 
•erlain parcel or tract ul land and preiinsessituate,1

Four Thousand Dollars on the Mail Road,
Stephen, between Lots Ten ami Eleven, 
commencing at the London Koad.

One Thousand Dollars on the Extension 
of the Hay Gravel Road.'

Three Thousand Six Hundred Dollars on flots mimU-rs tilty-eix and Mxty-tive, Imunded 
the Sëaforth Road, commencing ut Davs" i Marv street, Oranlre street and Wellington street 
T.." « i m the village of < linton, eoniaining together oneiaverftp-nom0 North to Iklmore. half acre ol.laiidj* aforesnid’togelhir with the

Two Thousand Four Hundred Dollars on I privilege of taking sufficient water to supply the 
the line between the Eighth and Ninth Con-1 tanr.ery on said lot sixty five from the spring or 
CMsiouiof Ilowick, eommeecin* .t D»,-e ! "".M owmlwcick,,.!«.» <m .ik. corner

; ing bv admeasurement one half acre of land, be

rthe vame more or less, Iieing vomposeil of town 
I.

SHERIF* 'S SAl,L OF LANUS.
United Counties of) Î1Y virtue of • writ ot 
Huron and Bruce, > MJ Fieri Facia# issued out 

To w.l . jof Her Majesty s County 
Courbé!'tee L'niied Counties of Huron and Bruce 
tnd *o mediretrfed against Ihe lands and tene
ment# of James Stewart, at the *uit of John V 
Detlor and Samuel H. Detlor, 1 have seized and 
taken in Execution all the right title and interest 
of ihe sni<l deiendant in and to lot nuiiilwr one in 
the eleveiilli eoneessfon of the Township uf Col- 
borne, XV. 1)., in the County of Huron, which 
lands I shall offer for sale at inv office in the 
Court House in the Town of Goderich, on Toes 
day the Twenty-fifth da/ of Ju y next, at Sfce 
hour oi" twelve Ol the clock npon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff II. 4- B 

By S. Voi.lock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’* Office,Goderich. \

13ih Aril. I860. »________ wit__
”lII3MlY (ÎRIST,

DEPARTMENTAL
1XD

Parliamentary Agent,
QUS3BEIO,

Transacts business with the
Crown Lands and other Government De- 

partmonts ; Takes out Patent* for inventions.— 
Drafts and take* chorge of Private Bill# during the 
Session, *v.,5tc„ Ace . for Parues ..residing in 
VmcrUaueda. or elsewhere. swift*

Land Scrip for Sale,
OR A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on

payments which rail lie made to the Crows 
Land* Department in Land Scrip. See card in 
anothercolumn.

HENRY GRIST,

Goderich. Dec. 4, 1863. w4b*w2?

MONEY TO LEND
AT

- EIGHT PER CENT
it aims or

One Hundred Dollars and upwards.

A|>ply 10 TOMS li MOORE,
Solicitor,.

CRABB’S SEW BLOCK.
Goderich, Sept, 8th, 1«M. «33 If

a canon farm
FOR SALE,

Containing 140 Acres
OITUATED on the London Road, adjoining 
O the Village of Exeter. On the above 

there is a good
Frame House and Barn I
All new. A good well and a fin* young 
orchard. It will be sold very cheap. The 
land ig of the best clay loam anl well tim

Terms made known on aoplieation, if by 
letter pre-paid, to Exeter p. o., or on the 
premises .to

a McConnell,
Exeter.

Tavern.
Two Thousand Dollars on the Clinton aeid 

Wingham Road, through Lots Twenty-Three 
and Twenty Four to the Concession Line be
tween the Eigthh and Ninth, and thence 
along said Line to the Side Line between 
Lots Twenty and Twenty One, and thence 
along said Side Line to the Boundary Line ol 
the County of Rruee within the said County 
of Huron.

NOTICE
IH E above is a true copy of a proposed By- 

Law to he taken inti) consideration by 
the Municipality of the Flitted Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, at the County Court Room 
in the lown of Goderich m the County of 

Huron on the

Seventh day of June,
1865, at the hour of three o’clock, in the 
afternoon, at which time and place the mem
bers of the Council are hereby required to 
attend for the purpose aforesaid.

PETER ADAMSON,
Counties* Clerk. 

County Clerk's Office, >
Goderich. 22nd Feb.; 1865. S 4 td

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to John H. Wheeldon, 

late of the Vi Mage of 8t. Helens, in the
Township of Wa wan nosh, an absconding 
debtor, by book account or otherwise, are 
hereby notified not to pay the same otherwise 
than iuto this office.

JOHN MACDONALD,
OL - Sheriff H. 4 B.
Sheriffs Office, Goderich, )

25th Feb* 1865. j w5-td

NOTICE.
ALL those indebtcdto Wm. E. GRACE, bv 

note or book account, will please

CALL AND SETTLE
The same without delay. ,

Office on Lighthouse 8t.,
Next to Mr. Andrew Donogh's.

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALT!

AT

81.25 PER BBRL.
—A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
PAssort ed, at

$2.50 PEE 100 POUNDS !
Wm. E. GRACE.

Goderich i December 22nd, ’864# «w32-t|

lyinir am! living in the village of Clinton, in tne | line between the Town»hi|»*ol Morns and Turn- 
'iintyof Huron and Province ot Canada,eontair - ferry, and on the East side by the West Imundary 

» . » ' ' ' line of Lot 119 to be extended to the River Mail-
land, with any water privileges which may be 
derived from 'he River Man land as far East as 
Clyde street, .dim the County of Huron, which 
La no* and Ten»-menu» I shall vdlci for sale at my 
office in tli*- <•' t House in the I own of Gode
rich. on To-ad the '1 hirteenlh day of June next 
at Ihe hou i iw»-lve of the doc k noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
.Sheriff, H, St B

Sherif ‘- ‘>>!*• < ioderich, f
2ii<- "Li «-h, Mia. \ w6

'éllington and < b ante »trrete,and of conduct
ing such water in pipe* across any most con
venient part of ft#id last mentioned lot, which 
laud# and tenements 1 shall oiler for sale at my 
office in the Court House in the town of Goder
ich on Tuesday, the lw<iity-thml day of May- 
next, at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sberill H. 4- B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sherifl.
Sheriff Voflice, Gmlerieh, #

12nd April. \ w!4

GODERICH

WAGON i CARRIAGE

Manufaotory .

THEsubsi-rilier would announrefo the public 
of Huron and Bruce, that he has on hand 

and will make to order Carriaee*, Wagons, Har
rows, ike., which will lie sold cheap foreash or 
approved credit. On hand and for sale cheap,

CUTTER8 and 8LEICH8
JOHN PASSMORE,

Victoria Street, Goderich.
, April 1st. 1863. ' w49 6m

MONEY TO LEND,
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT!
—ALSO,—

Some to Invest in Town Property.
J. B, OORQAN, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
Goderich, Sept. 13,1864. ew3 tf

NOTICE.
polTNTIES»CLERK’S OFFICE wilt bo ope 

every Wednesday, and for one week alte 
each meeting.ot the Counties’Conncil. All com 
muaieatmns for the Counties’ Clerk to be directe 
to Bayfield Post Office.

PETER ADAMSON,
• Counties’ Clerk.

Iw2-td

SHERIFF , SALE OF LANDS
Pnited Counties 
Huron an»! Mriii 

To W
of Common ^ 
lands and tene

' of

Y virtue of a Writ ot 
'Fieri Facias issued out 

Her,Majesty’* Court 
I to me directed against the 

T Joneph Gilbert, defen
dant, al the nuit of Dame Ehzalielh Bragg and 
John F. .»ane. Plaintiffs. I have seized and taken 
in Execution all the equity of redemptfon and 
other interest of the defendant in *nd to* the north 
half of town lot number one, oh Clarendon street, 
in the village ol Southampton, in the County ol 
Bruce. Which lands and tenement* J shall offer 
lor sale a* my office in Ihe Court House, in the 
town of Goderich, on Tuesday, the fourth day of 
July next, at the hour ol twelve of the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. hr tij 

By S. Pou.ocx, Deputy Sheriff.
Snerifl ’* Office, Goderich , i

27th March lbtifi t w9

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANES

United Counties of 1'll Y virtue of a" writ r f 
Huron and llruce, > J3 Fieri Facias issued ouk 

To Wit : ) ol Her Majesty’s County
Court of ilie United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce, and to me directed against the lande and 
tenements ot Ruben Greer, at the suite ok 
Ransom W. Adam*, Robert Leech and James 
Perkins, I .have1 seized and taken in execution! 
all tha right, title and interest ofthe said défendant- 
in and to lot number five, in the eighth concession 
ot the township of . Howick, in the County of' 
Huron ; which lands and tenements 1 shall offer 
for sale at mv office in the Court House in Ihe 
town of Goderich, on Tuesday, the Eleventh 
davol July, next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,SAsr.fZf.fr*.
By'S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff»

Sherif!’* Office, Goderich, \
1st April. 1865. ( wl§

STORY & DAVIS
TYTANUFACTHRERS AND DEALERS IN 
if A Stovea, Ploughs and Castings ot every de
scription. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, al 
the Stove Depot, West Street, Godench.

GOAL OIL,
Kt-Coal Oil Lamps, &c., drc. Old Iron, Cop

per, Brass, Rags and Sheepskins taken in ex
change. ‘4 40


